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President, Fint l a d y T ^ -
Attend Capital Red Mass 

Washington — (NC) — President Eisenhower was per
sonally praised for his spiritual example at a time when "a 
disappearance of thev spiritual purpose and inspiration of our 
law Js a real danger,"" as he at-

! 

( 

tended-a Red Mass at St. Mat-
-thew!s Cathedral here 

President and Mrs. Eisenhow
er, along with hundreds ol diplo
mats, legislators, justices and 
high government officials, were 
present af the Mass offered by 
Archbishop Patrick A. O'Doyle 
of Washington. 

'THE ANNUAL event, a tradi
tional petition for God's blessing 
guidance on the administration 
of Justice In the nation, was spon
sored by the Lawyers Committee 
of the Jdhn Carroll Society, an 
organization of local Cathtollc 
business and professional men. 

The President's party—which 
ihcluded Bernard M. Shartley, 
special White House Counsel and 
a prominent Catholic layman, 
and William E. Robinson, former 
executive vice president of the 
NeW York Hearld Tribune, -who 
was a guest of Mr. Elsenhower 
at the White House—was met 
and escorted ttf the cathedral by 
John L. Sullivan, former Secre
tary of the Navy and president 
of the Carroll Society. e 

The Eisenhowers were taken to 
the front pew by Msgr. Ptiillp 
Hannan, chancellor of the arch
diocese, and Msgr. John K. Cart-
wright, rector of St. Matthew's. 

IN A SERMON, Msgr. John 
K. Cartwright, rector of St. Mat
thew's Cathedral, said the Amer
ican people have been encour
aged by "the spiritual leadership 
of their Chief Magistrate." He 
wid that President Eisenhower 
h«s added to his heavy constitu 
tlonal duties the responsibility 
"of giving your fellow country 
men a good example In paying 
homage (and not only on this 
Sunday)*to' the God «Who hath 
made and preserved us a na
tion."* 

IVft pray that He may grant 
you wisdom and strength for 
many great achievements," Msgr, 
Cartwright said. "And wc tenpw 
that wnenrhlstory records riicm 
it will put among them the fact 

Among those present were Chief 
Justice Earl Warren and Asso
ciate Supreme Court Justices 
Tom Clark, William O. Douglas 
and Sherman Minton; Postmast-
er General Arthur E. Summer-
field; Army Secretary Robert T. 
Stevens; Navy Secretary Robert 
B. Anderson; Senate Majority 
Leader William T. Knowland̂ sfiid 
14 Senators; House Minority 
Leader John McCormack and 
more than 1O0 Congressmen; the 
heads of diplomatic missions of, 
23 nations, and more than % 
score of federal and municipal 
judges,- -

WHILE FORMES President 
Truman had attended while he' 
was VJce President, the presence 
of Mr. Eisenhower marked the 
first time that a United States 
President had witnessed the Red! 
Mass, 

Following the Low Mass eele-' 
orated by Archbishop O'p,oyle, 
Auxiliary Bishop- John M. Me* 
Namara of1 Washington read the 
famous prayer for the "welfare 
and divine guidance'of the Presl 
dent of the United States and 
those in authority in the govern 
ment." The prayer' was written 
in 1790 by Archbishop John Car-
roll, first member of the Ameri
can hierarchy, In whose honor 
the John Carroll Society was 
named." 
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.Diplomat Honored 
Bv Chinch 

New York - / N O - Walter J. 
Donnelly, former U.S. High Com-
mlssioner to Germany and for
mer American Ambassador to 
Vcnezula, has received two Papal 
decorations, it was disclosed here, i 

Mr. Donnelly was named a 
Knight of the Grand Cross of 
the Order of St-. -Sylvester on the 
recommendation of His Emin
ence Theodore Cardinal Innitzer, 
Archbishop of Vienna, it was an
nounced. At the same time Mr. 
Donnelly received the medal pro 
Kcclesia et Pontifice, which was 
presented by His Eminence 
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State Censorship Power .r*''v« 

Tnwn PrAfottc Nullified, Sw Ohio 
• o w n r roxesxs t Coiumbus, o. - (NC> - fn m 

51 

-Newark, N. J. - (NO — A 

Columbus, 0 . 
U. S. Supr 
power of scheduled showing of "The Moon ^ , f u ^mf." the 

Is Blue" was cancelled from aj £ i r s t ^ pastom{ e v e T \ s m 

by the Bishops of the Cincinnati 
Province declared. 

•enxe Court "has practically nullified thy*Mtl&<| 
individual States to exercise cens;orship*T9v|r'*-tlM> » 

Washington, D. C—President El^nhower received »t the White House members of the Board 
of Directors of the National Council of Catholic Women who were here.for a meeting of the 
board. Heading the delegation was Mrs, William » Walton of Augusta, Me., N. C.C.W. president 

(left). With het la Mr*. M. C. Malum of Iron Kivec, Mich. (BNS Photo>, 

Francis Cardinal Spellman, Arch-
that you have given your people f*Ish°P of N * w York' 
this invaluable example; 

The traditional Red Miss, «o-
calkd because of the colors of 
the vestments worn at the Votive 
Mass of the Holy Spirit, was at
tended by' 1,200 dignltajlcs. 

Mr, Donnelly jserved for more 
than 30 years liTlmportarit diplo
matic posts fojuifte U.S. State 
Department. He is now associate 
ed with the United States Steel 
Corporation ' la Central and 
South America, 

Georgetown V. Awarded 
$125,000 Raskob Crant 

Washington -(NO— Father 
Edward B. Bunn, S.J., President 
of the Georgetown University, 
has announced the awarding of a 
grant by the Raskob Foundation 
for Catholic Activities. The 
Foundation was set.up by the 
bequest of the late John J. 
Raskob. 

This particular grant is $125,. 
000, 'over a fouryeaT period, and 
was made to Georgetown Uni
versity to further medical educa-

plan to practice in rural areas. 
This is to help meet the need 
for more doctors practicing -in 
rural areas. 

tion. It is not to be used for con
struction or to takfî  Dlace. fn 
part of* the. university budget, 
but as supplemental money to'lh-
crease the efficiency of medical 
teaching.* An unusual aspect" of 
this grant Is that part covers 
scholarships for students, who 

Chaolain Named 
To Medical Center I 

Washington - CINC) — Fath-'! 
er (Capt.) Patrick J, Martin has 
been named assistant Catholic 
chaplain at Walter Reed Hospi 
tal, the big-Army medical cen
ter Aere. A priest o f the'-DlOBes? 
of Natchez, Father Martin serv
ed, a year with the 1st Cavalry 
Division, in Ke}ea, and recently 
has been stationed in Trieste. Ho 
is a native of Glasgow jScotland, 
where His father still resides. 

President, Bp. Sheen 
On Legion Program 

Washington — (NO — Presi
dent Eisenhower and Auxiliary 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of -New 
York will be among those tak
ing part in the American Ler-
gion's "Back to God" telecast on 
February 7, the Legion announc
ed. 

Originating in New York, the 
program will be viewed over the 
CBS television network at 2:30 
p.m., est, and will also be heard 
over the CBS, NBC, ABC and 
Mutual radio networks by de
layed broadcast. The Armed 
Forces Radio Service and the. 
Voice of America will beam the 
program to overseas areas, Mr. 
Eisenhower—who also took part 
in the broadcast last year—will 
speak to the Nation from the 
White House. 

Kearney (N. J.) theater after a 
conference between town offi
cials and theater managers. | 

The Kearney Council Knights 
of Columbus had previously pro
tested the scheduled showing of 
the condemned film in a news
paper advertisement. 

Difficulties over showings of 
the film in New Jersey towns 
and- cities led the Advocate, 
newspaper of the Archdiocese of 
Newark, to protest attempts "to 
force on the public a film of such 
low moral caliber." 

THE SPECTACLE has been 
saddest in Jersey City, where a 
heavily Catholic population has 
made The presentation of the 
picture even more unwelcome' 
than elsewhere," the Advocate 
said. 

The newspaper also warned 
Catholic lawyers "to avoid being 
used" by promoters of the film 
In. legal cases regarding "The 
Moon Is Blue." 

"Our Catholic people have 
been understandably shocked to 
see Catholic lawyers ̂ represent
ing interests that are promoting 
a film that has been condemned 
in the strongest terms by Cath
olic authorities,"" the Advocate 
said.' -v 

The newspaper warned that 
there is not only a matter of 
scandal to be avoided by Catho
lic lawyers in dealing with movie 
cases, but also the danger of aid
ing the distribution of a motion 
picture which might be an oc
casion to sin to some viewers. 

The pastoral was Issued in con
nection with the mid-winter meet
ing here of the Catholic Welfare 
Conference. It was signed by 
Archbishop *Karl J. Alter of Cin
cinnati; Archbishop Edward F. 
Hoban, Bishop of 
Bishop EJmmet M. Walsh of 
Youngtown; Bishop XJeorge J. 
Rehrlng of Toledo; Bishop Mi
chael. J. Ready of Columbus, and 
Bishop John K. Mussio of Steu-
benvllle. 

U. S. Tight & W * 
National Shrine 
To Si ftti&k 

"A STATE board cannot effec
tively decide on preview that a 
Sim. must, not be shown because 
it is immoral, or because IfŜ oiitd* 
tend to increase crime," the pas
toral stated. "We have been told 
that the maturity of modern peo
ple warrants a new approach to 
a code of decency or Its revision. 
It would be highly desirable if 
the motion picture industry it
self would attain such a degree 
of maturity in its presentations 
sp that there.would be no need of 

St. Patrick, Mo,-(NC) i-Th*. 
. dream of a generation of St. Pat-

Cleveland; , r l c k residents is about to come 
true. Bishop Charles Hubert LJ? 
Blond of St. Joseph Has granted 
his permission %o St, Patrlck'l 
parish to build a national shrina 
honoring the patron saint of Irif 
land in this town named In his 
honor. > ' . . , ' , 

Father. Francis O'Duignah, 
pastor of St. Patrick's, announc
ed that the shrine wut be "mod* 
eled to some extent On .'"the 
Church of the Four Masters in 
the hills of Donegal. 

\ •^®t 

FATHER O'DUIGNAN said 
that in anticipation of the Bish
op's approval, he'd gone to Ire
land to study Celtic architecture 
last summer, and chose the Don
egal church as "an example for 
a church that woiild "be a little 
different, and reflect some of 

ductiort code for decency." 
The Bishops safd that the 

review or censorship or a pro-! that -- tone which the spiritual 
son's and daughters of St. Pat* 
rick gave to the îvprld and:'.'«•> 
peciaily brought-(ta this eqiin-
tryi" "The church here, he said, 
will not be an-exact Wplle^vl 
its Irish prototype;i bui wjljlbiend. 
"the magic of t^p^i^Ui-JjgC 

Supreme Court decision appears 
to rest on two points—"first, the 
right of free expression guaran
teed by the Constitution? second
ly, the vagueness of meaning 
conveyed by the terms, 'moral""beauty of the present? 

providence, B. I.— (NO —A 
revised and cut version of "The 
Moon Is Blue" has been licensed 
for showing in Providence after 
inspectors viewed the movie and 
stated that objectionable scenes 
had been deleted. 

Training Coarse 
San Antonio, Texas — (NO — 

Seventy-eight priests from 40 
archdioceses and dioceses met 

a course of training for lay 
leaders in scouting that will 
form the basis for future Cath
olic Boy, ;Scout work.-

ity,' and 'tendency' to promote 
crime." 

"It might be asked at once 
whether the Supreme Court is 
prepared to give a definite,amd 
non-vague meaning of tit* term, 
•freedom" both in its general.use 
and as employed in phrases,vsuqh 
as (freedom of expression/ free
dom has sane meaning only. whTh 
in the limits ,of tane-3ajg* Jhe 
pastoral said. "If the case-were 

here lor two days arid.^utllned|ether than this, a man might-
claim the right under the ttonstt-
tution, of using, unrestrlcterfly, 
speech, press andp!(!nire*r*to^ei 
3trqy,;*hyco>ftU^ 

The priest added thatwprk la 
tor begin af tio^nva*,weatheip.per*. 
mlts, and "sinos^wl^'ba a H!fe 
tional shrine to the patron of the 
scattered Gael, .the support of 
the" various Iruihprgantiatton*, 
however small, ylU be gratefully 
received/' ; ;*•*• ' - \ . ;•;"• •«. 
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Diocese 
593 Converts 
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Bay now, and save! Beautiful 9 and 12-foot 
famous make wool-and-nylon carpets in a 
luxurious* seMtbn tt> go •' with any color 
scheme. Leaf, sferoil, tpne-on-ioiie and floral 

-patterns in^gEejrV-gi^en, beige, rose, -grey 
and red ,and_4jrey and green. 

Fto&r Cbveringt, AisU 16, Basement 
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